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OWIG to lack of space, thiere was omlitted al part of our report
0f the Conversazione in our issue of last week. We (lesire ta
lciYthat Omnission, and to give Mr. M. S. Mercer, the President

tI 0 lee Club and convener of the Music Comm11ittec, tile
Credit whjcîï Our report should have given huaii for the ab)le mian-

lo 'which bis duties were performed. Those who know the
fact! well know to lîow great an extent the succ&,s of the can-

eyft8 and Concert was due to bis efficient managrement, and at wbat
0 eP0fditure Of timo and trouble that efficiency was attained.

1T. s tateil1 by the public press that the fanious Eng(lisbi
lttcrtelr, Edinund Gosse, who is now lecturingy iii thie United

8tates, did flot have the advantagc of a collegre education in blis
sPeCial subject. Perasiws just as well fohiatbn'

tha ho ocaped this so-called advantage. He appears to
had natUraîîy an unusual fondness for literary studv,whicb

epW8s tlus atble to g)ratify. But we fancy tliat if lie liad taken
8.00 e Course of Craik, Bain and the rcst, lie would have " got

aVi 8.1 that." Ho inight have survived the process, in wbich

eese0 he would prohabîyD bave corne ont a ncwspaper critic or a

Ingazir 0 back, but it is probable that long before thie course was
0% hiterary lifo would bave been quite crushed out of ii*

,4. leasant niemiento of tbie regard for bis Alma Mater bias

Fit rd'ltly been received by President Wilson fromi an old
Ieut. Mr. Johin Wilkie, who proceeded to the deo'ree of B.A.
the Iflersity examinations of 1875, is now a înîissioinry in

11, the Course of bis labours tbere hoe resided for a timie
Of the districts on. tbie southern siope of the Huîuiàlayas,

resforWarçis as an addition to the College herbariu an
ýfeî4d0îlng Collection of Hirnalayan ferns. Mr. Wilkie's own

of ,,,""8iOllary labour is in Central India, but the collection
uS. 1 ered to wa»s made during a visit to the inountain district

b Iricn hbis lower rangye of the hill-country is cbaracterized
lyeûrC temperate flora, and the flftLy species of fern and
ýQtj0de COllected by Mr. Wilkie, both froin British and Inde-

.Si kim, are valuable illustrations of an interesting

branclh of thie native Blora. We wclcomie tliis picasaxît remieliil
brancer of a student of formri years. Tlie min of blis year will
ho specially gratificd tbus to liear of blis good works, botb as n

Christian iinîssbonary iii tbe, far East and( as onie Who eau tiiere
turu to practical account tlie frulits ai tlie scieiititic trainîn<" re-
ceive(1 fronm bis Alina Mater. Tuie President, as wve learii, lias
also in prospect tbc Contribution to ]lis own ei l collection of
a box of skulls of thie Blackfeet ai iBiood Iiia<ns,, forwardcd
froin Fort McLeod, in the Naroitii- West erii, ) a l1-noi
mlemlber of tlle last grrachuatilg class, Mi.. W. P. McKenzie W4,

conniend the example tlms set by Mrr. Will-ie aiiii MNr. Mei.Keuizie
to the grradluates at homne ami abroaol.

AS t lc scasoii of election exciteuînt ml party liteneswill
-1soon ho ao-ain upon oui- ITniversity public, a vcry appropriate

siuggestion wfas ruade tie otiier day b ail old iriemîber of tbeo

Literary Society. Party spirit, lie subli, ililst 11o longer lxe
allowcd to doîîî1iîîatc over reasoli, amii a <leterliiine(l etfort slianld

be îîîade by ail tlîc nîielîîhers of tile Society, Wh'lo liave its lsŽst

interests at lîeart, ta secure tbe electioii of pesn Who eau sbow'

a înucl botter dlaimi to office tilin tilît tlîey aire tile puppets of
a party. If any indication of a party feeling îîîaiifests itself in

tlue coiiig electiaiis, a few aictive îlàel1)ersý llualdiii tule a1I ove
opinions slîoul(l at oîîee or(7ailize tileiiiselves jutoamil)ie(îuec
Party, the meuh wers of w] îîii sl ould siiiIlv 1)1 eulg(e tlîeîusclves
ta appose corruption aitii to give boitli tlîeir vatos ai tlîeir iii-

fluence ta the i îst rulail for tile offie, (ti iiidepeîideît of

Party considerations. ( )f couirse it îvouid le iluîderstood tliat
everyý individual sbouhi exercise ]lis owni j înt as to li

Wall the best m, atlîerwi'se tie (vil wald oanly i a inlereased liv

the formation oi a tlîird Pamrty. lit short, tiie luýis oi the liew

Party sliould l)e the subl stitutioni oi lionlest idvuiilugîet
foi'party dîictation. And< if, ais Soli etiliues lias liappeiteil, nleitiler

of the p arties at presenit existing silould irînke a suitale nahîlina-

tion for an office, tlieui tbe Iiidepeil('lts slîould iinîuiedliatelvy puit

a flem candidlate iiitii tbe fieldl andl exert tbienîselves ini ox'ri'

hionorale Wav ta secl'e Ilis electioii.

A Protest w'as recently uîîade ini nîn lieairing iîy a ilistiiiguislîeî
grailuate agyainist tlie rei1 nisitiaui hy tlie Uuniver'sity Selnte Of

attendance at ýsoiue nfliliated coliege as tlie coiîdutioni of graiitiug

a degrree. Thie grentleiiian stated thuat if tbe candidate îýx.le the
prescribcd cxamiinatmfls it surely iwlae no ifleneta tuet

Sonate wlictlîcr lie liad atteudedl lectures ail thie sub jects or not.

But it appears to lis tluat oui' friend dloes not fully comîprciîenul

tbc situationi. Tlîe, Seniate, ini conferring flic (legre, stAip the
recîpient as a nniversity mian-as onc who lias ini tlleir opinlion

receivcd to a guceater or less extent a lîberatl e(Iucation. But tbe

nenuibers oi the senate are Wveil awaî'c tliat tlie mlore abltt

pass exaiiiinaitiafls is h)v 110 nîcaufis a 0nu1aaitee tliat tiie condlitioni

]lias licen attainedl ini tbe case of tuie exaiiimiee. Nor' is tiiere any

otber icans by wliicl tliis lwattcu' can lic acciiratcly, tested wliere

the niîber of candidates is at aIl large. 'lie Senate miglîtiV

consider, liowcver, tliat tlie contact ofillmuid witl mm iii ch1,W)ij

tlîrce or four vears of college lufe iunplics, is tuie ieans be-st aidapt-

c d "ta produce tile d micdnental condition, and we tbink thev

do0 rigrlit to, take the only available unotbod of providing that

tlîis contact is actually ctlècted. We do not in tlîis connectiofi

attach the chiof importance merely to thîe few hours of mîental

'Vol. \;r
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intercourse between students and professors (for thiïà is in some
cases rather mechanical than mientalJ), but to the influence of
mental contact among students theinselves, which is so niueh
more powerful than the other because of the greater sympathy
which exists between a student and bis fellows. The Senate
wi11 be wise to maintain its prescrnt position in this rnatter, ex-
cept in the very few exceptional cases, wherc, there is strong pre-
sumnptive evidence that the required education bans been attaincd
outside of the university course altogether.

T HE project of ercting a Y. M. C. A. building is now before
the undergraduates in its xnost tangible forin. Thicy arc

asked to contribute. It will soon ho scen whether the seheitie is
to, succeed or fail. If the students, and more cspecially the
members of the Association, contrihute liberally, the meal of the
promoters of the seheme will be strengthencd and they, having
donc their level best, will have soîne grounds for cailingr thie
financial gods outsi(le to, thoir aid. If, howevcr, liberal contrib)u-
tions arc not forthconsing, it is more than doubtful that thie
efforts of the conimittee will be able to counteract the il] eff'ets
of such lukewarniness. If those inost interested in the success
of the seeme are indiflerent, it is scarcely to bc expccted that
others will do much towards carrying it through. Should eveni
a fair proportion of the sumn expectcd f roui the students titis ycar
-one thousand dollars-be realized, it inay bc taken as an
augury that next October will find a hiandsorne and conimodiolus
building iar Moss Hall. To raise the whole of the rcquired
eight thousand dollars will be a difficuit task, to do, so this.ycar
an impossible one, but for doing what eau bc donc thiere sn
one of whom we eau be surer than the President of the Associa-
tion. Wlbat alune we regret about the schemc is that thie othier
colle(re clubs and societies h ave not had enougli encrgçy to advocate,
nor tle Y. M. C. A. sufficient disintcrestedness to initiate,tlbc creet-
ing. 6f common socicty buildings. Thie succcss of tle pre.scut
project kilis ail hope of sucb for sonie tinje te coine. It is a re-
mnarkablc feature of the sellenie that a Society p055(55]Il1g a tîtein-
bership, sinall comipared with that of the Literary Society, and
no greater than two or three other college associations, should1
alone have thie energy to set about obtaining suitable Society
irooms.

THfE Conversazione is over. Whatever opinions there arc as to
iîts success or failure, ail are tolerab]y agreed on one thing-

there is a deficit. This had been fully expected. Moncy had
been sperit s0 lavislily that it was feit that even the considerable
increase in the price of the tickets would ho an inefficient reinedy.
After duly considering whom. to give the deficit to, the Couver-
sazione Comrmittee, thinkiug they bad most dlaimi on it, vote( it
in equal proportions to themselves. This would certain]y ho a
commnendable step if future comutittees wouîd regard it as a
precedent by which they were to be guided. Should titis occur,
there is every probabi]ity of having in the future a more econo-
mie administration of funds. A deficit is not the most desirable
feature of a conversazione and should be dispensed with as often
as possible. Yet, eonsiderably to, advance the price of tickets is
an unsafe means to avoid it, and tends to bring about disagree-
able resuits. The conversazione is strietly au undergraduate
affair, and is suecessful only in proportion to the participation of
themselves and their frieuds in it. Above ail, it should ho pre-
vented from becoming merely a fashionable social event which it
is the thing to attend. Nothing would be more regretted than
that we should be forced to, an open sale of tickets to realize
funds, and certainly we were dangerously near that this year.
We shall be still nearer next year if we go on letting one cou-
versaziofle vie with another. By ohserving some degrree of
eeonomy.it will be easy to, avoid a deficit without resorting to
such means. Oertainly the list of cornplimeutary tickets, now
utterly swollen out of ail proportions to the number of ordinary
tickets, should be thoroughly revised. We assume that thcre
will be a conversazione next year, for, in spite of ail our corre-
spondent hias said, this is our only "at home" te, our friends, and
so neither trouble nor expense will hco .bsCaces to its continuie<î
eXiJ4teliee

Feb. 2!, 1885.

THE STUDY 0F ENGLISH.IN no department of hiiman prôgress bas there been in recent years
a greater general advance than in the department of literature. It

is flot simply that more good books are published, but that theircheap-
ness and general excellence places them within the reach of so mafly
persons that Iiterary taste of various degrees of perfection is being
created and cultivated throughout even entire nations. WThile we see,
undoubtedly, certail*rievous evils in connection with this movement,
yet those who have faith in humanity will look upon these merely as
incidentaI to the transition from darkness to intellectual iight, and wl1
cenfidently expect to sc them disappear-as indeed their worst forfis
are now disappearing-in proportion as the transition bas been accofi?
plisbed.

But there is one I)articular in this connection in which it is
exceedingly to be regretted that flot only 'has no advance been made
but a positive retrogression appears to be going on. We refer to the
metlîods by which English literature is studicd and taught in by far the
greater number of schools and colleges-University College, alas! o
being an exception. It is distressing to any right-minded person to
observe that the very naine of English literature in academic langliage
has heceme perverted. It means to the student mind a mere tcxt-book
in which Craik, or sonie other equally incapable individual, has set doWfl
certain facts and opinions which students are forced into learning under
tbe menstrous delusion that tbey are thereby acquiring an education in
Englisb literature. The delusion has again and again been exposed 11
irrefutable arguments, and it is continuaily being exposed by the
lamentable deficiencies of the so-called English scholars whicb this
system of iearning produces ; but the error still flourishes with fatal
persistence. Its upholders fly in the face of ail the principles Of
psychology and common sense. The old Latin philosopher saîd
"quaere fontes," but modern English instructors take theVr students aflY'

where but to "the fountains."' If they can only find somne eld cistermn
instead, bowever broken and dry (one tlat neyer held any xvater and
neyer could bold any, is ail the better) tbey seem to be satisfled Is itimp)ossible for themn te sec that it would be as rational to expect Orle
of their students to learn swimming by reading works on hydroe
dynamnics, as to learn English literature by reading books filled mainY
wîtb petty details, net even about literature, but largeiy about the per-
sens who miade lîterature ?

''ihe excessive study of books on lîterature and annotatcd teXts
is dircctly encouraged, and to a degree necessîtated, by the iliproper style of questions set by unwise examiners. Such exainifr
ing and such teacbing are based on a radical misconceptionle
tu wbat truc educatioîî in any subject really is. The excellence Of
education dues net consist in knowing a thing, but rather in the mental
exorcise and development which the precess of attaining that knowledge
should require. There is nu royal road te learning even through
annotated texts, and the student wbo relies on these is simply not a
learned man, ne matter wbat his diplomna may state concerning hili
For the acquisition of a genuine education in English literature, a good
dictionary and an encyclopaSdia arc the only necesai prtfo thbare works cf the authors themselves saisartfmth

Moreover, what an education in intellectual dishonesty is acquired
mn this l)rocess of learning by rote the naines and criticisms of books
whicb the studcnt never readl1 For Critical knowledge lias in itself "10essential value whatsoever. It is only valuable su long as it indicatesa faniiliar acquaintance with the wurks crîticised, and izn sucb a case itsacquisition is a mnere incident of the process of education. But wheflthe pretension of critical knowledge bas been made the essence Of a
system, let us flot say of education but of cramming, tbe climax of follYbas been reached, and it is quite reasonable to expect the consequeilces
te be intelltctually disastrous.

But college instructers.in English (we mean net simply thîe professOrswho teacb, but the examiners and mlembers of Senate wbo " set the les'sons") err flot simply in the matter of their instruction, but even jr
grievously in tbe niethod adopted. It is the primary canon in respect to
metbod both in science and in philosophy, to proceed from the kriOWflte the unknewn. Our instructors, however, prefer anether method. They
start from noivhere in particular and proceed in the saine direction'~And if they ultimately reach a place with the saine designation --as theYfrequently do -is it te be wondered at ? They might perceive, if theYlooked closely, that there can be no hopeful education withatlt ai'awakening of interest in the mind of the learner, and that this cail OniYbe donc by placing him in close contact first with the living, throbbing
literature of bis own day, whose kinship with his own spiritual lifeW'1soon assert itself and develop an intense interest in their cornullolancestry. This is the truc condition of intellectual as well as of pbysic5îlife and growth. There must be hinger befoe there can be iîealthy
nourisbing; any attempt at forcing will sUrel lead te intellect"e1
dyspepsia. And tbis disease is more widely s1pread than niiay be siiP'

Ybe 'Vàýsity- Feb. 21, 1885.
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Posed. The great majority of graduates have hecome so thoroughly
Sickened of the authors they studied at college that they neyer afterwards
1ook into them. A lamentable state of affairs certainly, but one which
tifdou"btedly exists, and wiIl continue to exist until sonie radical change
"s effected iii the modes of teaching and examining in this subject. Let
the Senate inaugurate the reform by some sweeping changes in trie new
curneCuluin now under consideration, and the instructions to examniners,
and it rnay be depended upo that the colleges wili not long remaifl
hehind.

",AUX EAUX MORTES."
BY IlTHE tiEAVY MýAN."

M IRRAY BAY, about ninety miles below Quebec, on the north shore of
Sthe St. Lawrence, is well known to Canadian holiday makers. Lt is a

Perfect resting-place for the overworked, and a good centre of operations for
those who seek more active pleasures with rod and gun. Its imm-ediate
surroundings are picturesque if not grand, and its quaint Scotch-French
/tObtans afford interesting studies of the peasant life of clays gone by. But
OUr themne is to be more adventurous.

It was a bot August morning of 1884, when our party gathered at Pointe
aPic-thl qarir e Anglais"-to start for the fabulous regions of the
4UXe- Mortes. The " Eaux Mortes," or "lDead Waters," are a succession

Of quiet reaches on the Murray River, divided far back among the mount-
tains-seldom visited by un-moccasined feet, and the favourite location for
ail incredlible fish and hear stories.

Tihe distance to the Eaux Moites, by a sbort-cut over the mountains, was
varouslY estimated by the natives at "lDix à quinze lieues." But how much
ground one may find to be covered by Ilten to fifteen leagues"' in that mouin-
tain region is an open question. A French Canadian "lieue" is as elastic
as an Irish mile, and stretches indefinitely when the inequalities of the
ground require it. We judged that the figures of our actual mileage would
be b-et ween 30 and ioo, and experience proved that this estimate was approxi-
MTitely correct.

Our _party consisted of IlM'sieu W-,"in command, bis cousins H-I
every surn ,ad the Iltbree Georges." " M'sien W -," who bad spent

med a siou nce boyhood at Murray Bay, was an adept in woodcraft,
an d atrogIlvoyageur.' Tbe rest were of various degrees of seasoning
andUckrince. The "train" comprised two "planches" (double-seated

bucýoads)andone Ilcharrette," or hay-cart, witb their motive power and
p 0rJlersjph, BiIly (a surname and not a contraction for William), and
POthe reru Paul du Cbêne-commonly called "Le Noc"-the "gUardien"

Oc rvand a famous old bear-hunter, was also to give us the benefit of
fcdmari he was, certainly over sixty, and possibly over seventy but as

liv*ely as a cricket, and as ready as ever to set off alone intu the mountains
WIhhl u n pack, iii search of bis favourîte gaine.

TheFrrench Canadian charrette is much like its cousin the Red River
rart, though it generally bas saine iron in its composition. Ours bad aWhole axIe of that rare metal. Pommereau's charrette made a comical pic-

t'las it set off in adivance. W-'s Peterborough canoe was strapped bot-thr upward on top of the hay-rack, its bow projecting far over the back ofthe Mare "lLa Graue"ý-of wbom more anion. Pommereaài sat well forwardSeath it amongst the camp kit-" voyageant comme un m sieu," as hiesaid-..while Le Noc smoked bis pipe under the shade of the stern. 'As the
ecluipage ascended seime littie hill it looked froin behind just like a tortoise
9t the finshina Graue's prjcighead and Le Noc's dangling legs giving

'li fnihiigtouches.
proastngthe bay for a mile or twu we reacbed the IlFrench village"--

PrOverl This n as Malbaie-clustered around the moutb of the Murray
th s the site ut one of the oldest settiements in Canada, but, as

ea earlier bouses were wooden, few remain which are more than certena-
th ns. X'Yet the peéfect individuality of style in the existing buildings, and

a l4t indifference to aligiment wbich marks their locality, give the place
~itureque air. Projecting gabIeý:meet you at every corner. Fine warm

0 'f brown thatcb and weatbered pine mix witb the smartness of trimnahite cottages and green jalousies. The enclosures are ornamented alter-
toy SUlfite htone ovens on their foundations of crossed logs, and the little

s'miner lot tes which are the deligbt of the French bourgeois. In every
"""en Pthue oac towers luxuriant amongst old-fasbioned flowers of

VaIlanking tbrougb the village "lau grand trot" we ascended the fertile
Ye eyf the Murray for several miles. A perfect picture it was of pastoral

tainy.rlong gentie siopes leading right and left up to the enclosing moun-
gePlaided witb squares of green and yellow fields, and beautified

'Vt akgreen forests. In front the solid-looking mountain wall that
Vista as0 block up the valley, gradually separated and opened up endless

taswe advanced. Soon we turned to our left and ascended a spur of
,'lige that lay between us and the elevated basin of Ste. Agnès.
er the whole valley lay before us-the ampbîtbeatre of the"I Trou," on

belu0 her side, with its cliffs and waterfalls-the wayward course of the river
r*j~ an7-Ild Close at hand the dark green cone of the Montagne des Morts
Itsil. 9 100nY grandeur from the water side. Tradition tells not the origin of
or 1 GInned name, but it seenis the fltting monument of slaughtered braves

anru aise hunters.
tri~» the brow of the ridge we caught a glimpse of Il Petit Lac "-a gem

O9n the Ilabout a mile long, nestling up to the mounitains wbicli shadow itts le enO but bordered on the south by rich farm, lands. Descending te
a 10eve thy a' succession of breakneck gallops, we passed on by its border, and
tii.,,,the streatn that connects it with "lGrand Lac "-a lake about three

te Si'ze Of its little sister, and similarly environied. The mounitains

beyond Grand Lac growing higber and more rugged, the views from the lake
are magnificent in outline and colour and their effect is heightened by the
contrast with the opposite fertile siopes of Ste. Agnès.

Iu the dim distance rise the "lMontagnes des Ours," the habitat of bears
and blueberries, and the happy hunting grounds of native chasseurs. At
their feet lie a chain of pretty littie lakes-Lac Boi<y, Lac Long, and Lac du
Pied des Monts-famed for their trout. The two>ust described are aiso weil
worth flshing, though sadly injured by seining.

But we wvere bound for wilder scenes, and, leaving the lakes on our left,
struck off over deep and sandy roads up to the narrow valley 'whicb leads te
" Boiiy's." Boily's is the last bouse on the travelled road, and we were to
leave the planches and their borses in bis care, taking the charrette on wîtb
us as far as the trait would perinit. Billy and joseph also accompanied us
as cooks, porters, and general assistants. Lunch was a welcome episode,
wlîile nId Boily told us of his farming, and the ravages of tbe bears in the
sheepfold. Judging froin the appearance of the old black ram-with a head
like a Rocky mountain IlBighorn," or the sign of Aries in the almanac-wbo
was strolling about the barnyard, the bears about Boily's must be Il iell
piucked 'uns."

A couple of miles further brought us to the brow of a tremendous cote
wbicb was to be the end of our journeying on wbeels. The planches were
sent back in charge of Boily & Son-coats were thrown off-belts tightened
-and away we went with the feeling that this, at last, was something like
roughing it.

And rougliness we bad to our full satisfaction froin that time forth 1 We
were yet, to be sure, follbwing a sort of road-or rather the haîf-bealed scar
of the long desired road to the upper Saguenay-but it was merely a way
cleared tbrougb the woods "lo'er rock and deli " as nature left it. The
côte was really a mountaîn side, and led us into a pretty little valley with no
signs of buman life except an empty log-homise and a deserted clearing.
We did not wait to see how La Geaue managed the headlong descent, but
long after we lost sight of bier we could bear the storin of sound that attended
bier progress. A French Canadian carter always makes noise enougb in
such circuinstances-but here were three of thein aIl engaged more or less
in exborting "lthe Serious One ! " "lHue H 1ue!! HUE!!1 1-Arrier' 1
Arrier!!-who-a, wbo-ah donc !-Sacr-r-r-r- bue donc! ah la graue-ve!
Sucb and other unspellable outcries, screamed in quivering voîces, might
lead une to suppose that the mare was dancing a can-can amongst the debris
of cart and kit, and belaboured by the whole party. But when we caught a
glimpse of the convoi on an exposed spot-Io, "lLa Graue " was picking hier
way with the calmest deliberation, and the utmost contempt for the yelling
squad who brought up the rear!

All Ildowns " bave tbefr respective Ilups," and on the long asceist wbicb
succeeded to this valley, Monsieur W- and his cousins with Le Noc, began
to gain rapidly on the softer Georges, who jogged aiong steadily at such
pace as the beavier of the tbree was capable of. This George began to real-
ize wbat nonsense it is to talk of the"I light springy step of the mountaineer"
He found by experience that peuple who climb mounitains put up une beavy
and unelastic hoof, and, after getting a safe foothold, painfully drag the other
after them, to repeat the toilsome operation. They also stop very often to
admire the view or iigbt a pipe-or for any decent excuse whatever, and
certainly the views froin successive ridges did, in this case, offer very decent
excuses indeed.

But, above ail, we mountaineers felt bound to stop at every spring-and
their namne was legion-and fill up like cameis for the next stage. And the
abnormal absorption wbich we found to be possible would bave been enough
to convince us that some camnel-like developement of our internai arrange-
ments had taken place had not each sparkling " source" awakened as in-
tense tbirst as the last. We couîd trace uur pioneers by tbe neat little
birch-bark dippers of Le Noc's manufacture that We found stili wet at each oif
these wayside shrines.

We had been told that our day's tramp of eight (india-rubbcr) miles was
to end at "lLac du Pont de Gérome," s0 we hailed with joy the fîrst gleain of
water that appeared at the end of a long côte. But, iýIas, it was only the
Murray River at the "lPortage " with its dry and sbrunken ferry-boats lying
baîf hidder. in weeds on either shore. Realizing from this disappointnheflt
tbat we were beginning to tire, and that the day was beginning to wane, we
put new energy into our pace as we breasted the next hill-side. This sur-
mounted, we burried through the light timber of the ridge, and on the next
descent an undeniable lake came intu view in the depths below. A three-
fold shout brougbt a reply froin the advance guard, and we were not long in
joining thein un the flat rock wbere they were puttîng up their rodis. This
little lake is sballow, and its bottoin seemned covered to a considerable depth
by a thick deposit of trout, tu whom an artificial, fly was an irresistible
nuveity. Fifteen minutes fisbing made our supper Il a sure tbing," and, ere
darkness stopped the slaugbter, we had quite lost count of our catch. The
fish were not large-running froin ý4' to ý24 pound-but lively on the hook,
and of a sweet savon in the pan. Long before the last was landed "lLa
Grave " and bier following hadl arrived, and the eaniiest victims were frizzliflg
in good hog's fat. As night closed we sat or iolled on the fragrant spruce
boughs that formed at once our carpet and table, and began our well-earned
supper. .

Supper in camp-what a meal it is 1I h is the climax to which ail the
day's experiences have led up-tbe utter satisfaction of aIl the yearnings that
have hadl to be suppressed wbile work remained to be dunte. A meal? Na>',

symposium-an apohoi ofetbes!1 An apotheosis of ditîkables, toi)
-or rather of the une drinkable that is the special nectar of the cam~ fire.
Tea, in civilization, is provocative cbiefiy of gossip and indigestion. Lu iii
camp, when its very' seul is drawn out in nich aroma b>' the crackling birch
bark and the bot pîne cones, and wben infinite trout and bacon have kin-
dled an all-consuming thirst, then tea is all it s weet iym ahetic seI.I
rests, and soothes, and warmis, and quenches, and beguiles uis iiitô*'du.ier self-
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satisfaction. Surely it wvas in the nomadic state of existence that the Tartar
was brought into rapport with the tea-spirit, the natural solace of the wan-
derer !

After the libation cornes the incense. When al[ lie sated and dreamny
around the camp tire, the Indian's gift is brought forth to, complete the speil
begun by the Asian cup. High thoughts and merry conceits rise alternately
to the brain. fokes, and sentiments, and negro melodies, and old chansons
of France and of Canada, jostle one another in airy fliglit arnong the smoke
ivreaths. Finally the flagrant sapins are re-adjusted, the blanket is lazily
îvrapped round each sleepy figure, an improvised pillow is arranged, and
then follows an utter blank of consciousness till dawn restores it.

(To be continzued.)

OUR PARIS LETTER.

W I-AT a slow coachi thouglit was a century aga. A month or two
to cross the ocean, no faster than we couild do it ourselves3!
And how we used to admire and envy Nighit and Day and

o]d Time as tlîey cantered round the zones. A magnificent team the
old man had. ILow proud we were of him. Wo uised to eall him
Father ; and we burnt or strangled any who tried to get up from
unider the lieeds of bis steeds and beat the old man by a stolon march
0on the devil's wings. I &lon't kinow liow many we burnt. I gaess
nobody wi11 ever know ; for was it te bc expected we should keep an
account of the favors we gave ? Alas, tihe reverent admiration and sub-
mission of those days have gone. IIow restless people arc! a giddi-
ness semis to have fallen over them. From. the policeman who orders
us to "l circulate, gentlemen "(circulez, mesieurs) to- the man of sci-
ence who observes the wheeling planets, or the whirlwinds, or thse un-
conscieus girations of germinating life, and wlio enunciates the prim-
ordial law of circles, fromi evcrywhere the order comtes to Il circulate,",
ansd to circulate as fast as our legs and other faculties ean do it. Yes,
perforce we must get up and dance, old and young, and those even who
secm to give the orders, they mnust danc& tbemselves, circulating and
dancing, what giddiness, what torment. Whio is the mysterious piper
that bas, set us ail agoing ? Where is lie? Ha, hia, not a rat Isole in the
country 'safe, ail erawling out, straiglitening up and joining in the
dance ! Wherever is it going to lead ? We rant stage-coaches off their
axIes, ive explode boilers and roll lightening-express trains off the
track. Steam will not do; we scck a Keely motor. Governments must
get -Up and Ilbuzz," and we help thcmn on witli dynamite. We fling
thin wires across the ocean and clap our hands as our thouglits skip
acreeis the dangerous abysses ; and we laugh impiously as they race
back and forth and shame Niglit and.Day, by doubling and redoubling
on those redoubtable coursers. We sec that, and two dreadful

tholts, two awful ambitions spring up inl our mînds. We too, yez,
we toc, ivili beat Father Time ; and we fling ont bribes of millions to
inventive geits. liard at work this genins is 11w, and soon in mock-
,îng triumph we shail ride on the back of Niglit and Day and have
old Time as our coachinan ; and then ýwe'll kili, yes 'wcIl kill Niglit
ai dDay ana we'll1 dismiss old Time, and we'Il dance on and on, and
we'lil do and, we'll do, and who knows wliere it will end ?

Daar 'VARSITY, it is somte sueli way as this that men talk to-day
about progress. Dreansily, deliriously. It lbas been my intention te
talk about intercontinental telegrapli communications, thle Spirit
tlîat should govern their use and the spirit tliat seems te govern that
lise, with an illustration. How I got switclied off on the above mean-
dering by-path, I don't know. Saime magie in it. I lcave it as a
warning. Let us try agaîn.

As I intended at first te remark, the telegrapli was a great inven-
tien. When they saw it, men shut their eyes (a necessary precau-
tien) and lookced eut into the future, and they saw wonderfuî thinga.
They saw Space annihilated; they saw Niglit and Day robbed of
theoir occupation and wandering lielplessly up and down ; they saw the
world made transparent, as the fairy-books liad imagiined, and the do-
iligs of the inverted men of the Antipodes curiously visible. Men
coula watch evelry respiration, and every moveinent and every thouglit
of those great monsterp, the nations, that come and bask like sea-
bulis on the surface of the earth. And some Whio claimed te have a
s3tronger and a farther vision declared that, as they looked on, tîîey be.
held a magie transformation. The great beasts grew dloser and
dIoseritogether, anad ene day clouds of incense rose up over like marri-
ing MiSt, and starry rackets shot up and joyful music swept in trem-
ulous waves over the worid, and thon the clouda rolled away and
built an everlasting raiibow, and we looked at the world aud it seemed
as if a painful fev& liad passed away, for the beasts, with their liard
coats of steel and their jaws and talons of steel,' and their poisonous
tongues of flame, had vauished utterly, and then men knew eci
other and they worked together like brothers, and the world spinning
rounid sung low te lierseif a new song, the song of happy labour, and
soon lier last ilîs left lier, and thc chilis and foyers we eall winter and
summner curcd of tlicmsclves, aid se, as the storms of wars and revo-

hutions and of rain ana snow badl coased, that millenniumL came upOII
it which, in fever and sickness, our poor world had se long bOen
dieaming.

"CANADA
"A Russian pediar, who had arrived at St. Louis, via New York and Ne"

Orleans, has died of the choiera. A negro bas died of the saine disease
The authorities of New York have received a telegram. confirming tliese
two facts."-Telegraphic communication fo Le Temps, Jan. 23, Paris.

And that's how we're realizing it ! We live in dreams, they Sr
our normal and natural scenery; it is the facta that always corne&n
astonisli us. They are the remarkable perversities of our exist61100
here. If it were not for facts, we wonld long ago have voyagea ta '0
moon, made excursions te the stars, and pokcd curieus fingers inte
-the vitals of the earth, as well as donc a host of other credible thiiigB
We liave the telegraph, for instance. You know wliat we 1wouîd do
with it. We have spoken of killing Niglit and Day, making the wOra
transparent, and fraternizing ahl mon and doctoring up and eleotri
fying the universe. Now look at the little fact we have noted, ge6i*
eralize it and abstract it, and consider tl% raison d'être of the thingl
and say if it isn't enougli te astonish a persan. One's surprise re'
sembles somewhat that of the four Scetelimen who rowcd fer eight
tougli heurs one dark night to go three miles on smooth water,1d
who, wheu nserning dawned, saw within three yards of themt the Po0e
from. which tliey had startcd and te whicli they were stiil tied. "0e
honest Scotelimen made several streng, manly observations on th
faet which came te their notice. We ahould like te do likewise. '
triotie indignation joins with our rougli disappointment te compel tO'
We refrain simply from. a feeling of bronchiai inadequacy;- adwe
proceed in duicet tones of cicarest reasoning te seek a psychelOgiooI
explanatien of the faet. ] t lias a psyehologicai explanation.

Withont periplirasis I would say that such things ail come fr0
Boswellian idiosyucrasy we have. The telegraph is net our serVeIhî

la i our 41Great Man." We go about humbly, note book in 111a
and take down everything that fails, from, lis lips. Naturallyp whoo
the Great Man finds that we give equal attention te bis grunts alla Oa
nurse tales and his incivilities as te bis mest carefully considered ob*
servations, ho contents himacîef with giving us the former, as 0tn
him the ieast trouble. I confess te have lied thua veneratiolit tlîiB
worship. 'For four menths I daily attended the "Great Man," Wsiting
te hear some utterances on my dear Canada. And I even008
down lis words on my note-book when lie did speak and I give tholo
te you. I copied them dowu I confess ; but only because the iusal
had cured me of my Bosweilianism, and I wished te keep that teXiý 0'
a memnento. This Bosweilianism. is a disease more general than g
imagine. It is time te hàve it cured. We must insist that our "rb
Man," who is our servant, our slave really, do lis best for UO at w
times. If we insist sternly on that, then perliape thc facts will 110
have such an astenishing divergence fromn the course of our drelO100

Figures aside, the great educating power, tlie ocean-cable and iUl01*
the telegraphie systemt generally, is in need of more intelligent contr

PARIS, Jan. 30, 1885. Yours, &c., B. BÂÀLbiXo

MUSING.

TO0 modern eyes,-thoughi yet we own the charrn of quaint and de
lay,

Ringing of the troubadours, and bringing with it te our day
loIating voices from those times, as when of old, a night in May
'O a casernent flowery fragrant breezes bore front Venîce bay,

Voices of the gondoliers, that faint and fainter die away;
And the lady at hier casernent, gazing in a dreamy way,
At the distant lights upon the water, hears lier lever play
Softly on his lute, as prelude ; now a knightly roundelay
Mellow-voiced be sings, while silvery rnoonlight streamns upon theg
Palace garden wall, and dances in the glistening fountain spray:

'lo modern eyes, I would seemi idiotie (as I meant te Say,
Vide suPra) very idiotic te make sucb display
'Neath my .lady's window; peradventure, worsted in the fray
By that valiant modern bull-dog, I might have te crawl away

'er the woedshed roof, 'rnidst cats that chant their nigbtly roundl''
Natheless ber bidding is that forthwith I must bornage pay
In good verse, an-d thus it is that lover-like the live-leng day
I arn musing rbymes and metres, tillirny wits have gene asry tl
And the rhymes, when I have feund them, in my empty head WOI
Stîli 1 mnust obey her ligbtest wishes,-who can say lier nay ?
After ail rny efforts at a sonnet, (fruitless, vain essay)
1 shahl have te medernize soine ancient ballad, light and gay,
Written to Gerintha's Eyes-and l'Il inscribe it, by tbe way,
To tw-o modern eyes; your help, O ail ye muses, now 1I pray.

Yýe
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LITERARV AND SCILNTIFIC SOCIIET,-l'here was no literary pro-
gr anme at the meeting last night, the genteral, committee having set
aPart the evening for the proposed constitutional changes standing.
Mr. F. E. Irwin in accordance with bis notice, moved that the Society
a.bou[sh its prizes to speakers and readers, Mr. Farrish seconding the
'notion. It was carried without discussion by a vote Of 35 to 7. Tbe
l'residen.g, on request, ruled that the change would come into force
,this year, provided the consent of the College Council could be obtain-

ePrior to the date in March set apart for the election. It is under-
StOOd that the Council meet on the afternoon of the samne date. Tbe
Society then proceeded to eîect a committee to adjudicate on the
Society's essays. After the naines of several gentlemen bad been pro-
POsed, Messrs. Houston, Hutton and Keys were chosen.

V.ýM.C.A.-Tbe usual weekly prayer-meeting xvas beld on TI'ursday
afternoon. Suhje<-t: Uncertainty of life. i Sam. xx. 3, IlThere is but
'a Step between me and death.> Leader, Mr. TF. A. Gibson. The fol-
lOW11ing is a sunimary of the remarks made: Event tbe youthful and vig-
Orous life is held on a very uncertain tenure. It is tbreatened by ac-
cident and disease on every band ; of its continuance for even tbe
briefest period we bave no assurancé. TIhe future we anticipate inay
t1ever be ours. Only tbe present can we caîl our own. At the long-
est life is very short. It is a mere drop in the ocean of our endless
existence. Our days are "'swîfter than a post." Our hife on earth
Passes more swiftly than "la weaver's shuttle." Itis as "la tale tbat basbeen
told."1 If aIl tbis is true, then it bebooves us to make tbe most of this short
hIe.* It sbould he crowded with earnest efforts to accomiplisb the end
Of Our creation. Work, while the day lasts, for God and our fellows be-
cornIes the duty of those to wbom life bas been given. Preparation for
a higber and nobler life beyond is to bê made here. Wbat we are and

nOt OW determines our destiny in the bereafter. Only tbose who are
ICbrist can bave any sure hope of entering into His heavenly kingdom.

IPeath for tbe Christian has been robbed of its terrors. For him it
i e'ng Xitb Cbrist, whicb is Ilfar better." To die is to Ilsleep in

lesus "-a sîeep from whicb there shall be a gîorious re-awakening.
"For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal must
put 011 'nmortality" Il Cor. xv. 13. But for the sinner the Christless
¶leth still retains its sting. For hinm tbere is "lno bope beyond. " Al
18 8loomi and misery unless be turn to Christ and receive fromn him
eternal Ife. The meeting next week will be addressed by Mr. Jobn
MkeyaY, B. '83. Come and fill the baIl.

tional sUbsripitie of Y.M.C.A. would acknowledge the following addi-
b1 1r. L. H. ptons: Chancellor Boyd, $5o; R. Kilgour, Esq., $50ol

1-1 Smith, $25 ; W. Houston, Esq., M.A., $25; ' Baker, Esq.,
W.iow Dale, Esq., M.A., $20; and ten dollars each from the

in:J. A. Jaffray, B.A., W. L. H. Rowand, B.A., J. C. Smith,
R. Haddow, B.A., R. C. Tibb, B.A., J. Harmilton, B. A., J. Mc-

ni lcvaBA, n.Kay, B.A., jno. L. Camnpbell,13A., J. L. Gili

Ord' N. H. Russell, A. E. Mitchell, J. Drummond, J. Argo, G. E.
MOPbY, A. A. Smith, H. J. Haviland, WV. McMurcby. TFhe total su

O.Ckriowledged througyh the 'VARSITv is $165 It is again earnestly
w8ed ,0' every one favorable to this project that voluntary subscriptions

WilgeatîY îigbten tbe labour of the Coînrnittee.

NAT"URAL SCIENCE AsSOCIATION.- The regular fortnigbtly meeting I

the V ce in 5. P. Science, on Tuesday evening, 17th inst., at 8 p. m.,
tuIbe, cePresident, Mr. A. B. McCallum, B. A., in the chair. Bacillus

' lOaioS1 was the subject of a short descriptive lecture by the chair-
Il. e ,rt shape and modes of preparation o hs"irb

were exPlai'led and specirnens prepared and staind by the lecturer
be xhbibted' Anitrsigdebate on the Germ terwbicb bad

'Pebned~ by Mr. McCalIum, followed. Mr. J. J. McKenzie readai be Pp on Zeolites-the bydrated silicates-in wbich the classi-
rec 'O) PYsialproperties and tbe crystallization of tbese mineraIs

showne 5Peial attention. Examples of the best known varieties were
Inei'It was encouraging to notice the increased attendance at this
lflg and the interest displayed in tbe proceedings.

da JN LANGUAGE CLUB.-A French meeting was beld on Mon-
laYateronc, a which Mr. La Force, President of the St. jean
pdrt.flt Soieyo this city, presided. Anessay w'as read on the late
y?84 a160 Abou A. H. Gibbard. An essay on "lLes Confidences "

"AtalO radby Mr. Shearer. Mr. McPherson gave a reading from
Of Victor Hugo'*s odes. Tbe discussion on the Modern French
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Drama was opened by Mr. Squair, B. A., who was followed by Messrs.
Sykes, Rowan and McPherson. Mr. La Force closed the proceedtngs
with an address on IlQuebec French."

The following books have been receivcd in the Library since Feb.
i st :-

"Saul ;a Drama, &c." By Charles Heavysege.
"Treatise on English Punctuation." By John Wilson.
"Progressive Morality." By Thomas Fowler.
"Elementary Lessons in Historical English Grammar." By Richard

Morris.
"Zeitschrift of wissenscbaftlicbe Zoologie." B.d. 4o.
"German Dictionaries." Two, 4t0 and 8vo, by G. J. Adler.
"Life of George Eliot." By J. W. Cross, 3 vols.
"Rise and Growtb of the Law of Nations.' By John Hosack.
"Cassell's German Pronouncing Dictionary."l
"Bacon." By R. W. Chut-ch. English Men of Letters Series.
"Poems and Dramas." By Lord Lytton, 4 vols.
"Roman Civil Law?', By Sheldon Amos.
"Index to the Statutes of Ontario." By E. N. Lewis.
"Digest of the Criminal Laws." By Sir J. F. Stephen.
"Digest of the Law of Criminal Proceedure." By Sir J. F. Stephen.
"History of the Criminal Law of England." By Sir J. F. Stephen,, 3 vols.
"Cases on the B.N.,à. Act." By John R. Cartwright, 2 vols.

0f the foregoing list, the book which will probably excite most inter-
est is the long-expected Life of George Eliot, by ber husband J, WV.
Cross. It is a neatly bound post octavo edition, tbree volumes, fromn
the press of Messrs. Harper. A cursory glance through the book gives
the promise of much entertaining and readable matter, and pains have
evidently been taken to meet all the demands of good biograpby. Mr.
Cross seems to have arranged George Eliot's letters with the greatest
care, s0 as to form an almost continuous narrative. His own part of
the book is restricted to the smallest possible space, so that we really
read George Eliot and not Mr. Cross, where, however, the biograpber's
remarks are necessary to fill up a gap, Mr. Cross bas printed bis own
part in a narrower column. George Eliot's journal is also interwoven
witb tbe Letters and the remarks of the biographer, and everything
seems carefully chosen and compactly fitted into its place. We must
at least tbank Mr. Cross for giving us a book containing so much of
George Eliot herseif.

"lBALLADES AND VERSES VAIN."

One of the most pleasing contributions to our poetical literature cornes
in this daintly bound and printed book. It is a selection from the
various minor poems of Andrew Lang, by the hand of bis friend Austin
Dobson. The 'ballade' requires considerable mastery of language to
be written with grace and freedom, while tbe importance of producing
exquisite musical effect requires a most delicate ear. Lang's success in
this species of composition is unquestionable, while writing mucb tbat is
only musical trifling, be bas often joined a most musical form to a beau-
tiful poetical spirit. The ' ballade' will be a populai style of compo-
sition. It seems superior to tbe sonnet in naturalness and free adaptat
tion to gay and sad strains. Compare the Ballade of Primitive Man, wbo

"Buried bis dead witb their toes
Tucked up, an original plan,

Till tbeir knees came right under their nose,
'Twas the manner of Primitive M an."

with tbe Ballade of Autumn, the best of tbe series.

BALLADE 0F AU'I'UMN.

We built a castle in tbe air,
In summer weatber, you and 1,

Tbe wind and sun were in your haîr,
Gold hair agaînst a sapphire sky:

When autumn came, with leaves that tly
Before the storm, across tbe plain,

You fled from me by scarce a sigb-
My Love returns no more again!

The wîndy ligbts of Autumn flare,
I watcb the moonlit sails go by;

1 marvel how men toil and fare,
The weary business that tbey ply!

Their voyaging is vanity,
And fairy gold is aIl their gain,

And aIl the winds of winter cry,
IlMy Love returns no more again !

Tlhere, in my castle of Despair
1 sit alone with memnory ;

6ïhi-



Tlie wind-féd %vo1flbas left bis lair,
To keep the outcast company.

The brooding owl hie boots bard by,
The haré shahl kindie on thy hearlk-stone,

The Rhymer's soorhest prophecy,
My Love returns no more again

EN\'OY.

Lady, my home until 1 die
Is here, where youth) and hope were slain

Tliey flit, the ghosts of our july,
My Love returns no more again

"Verses Vain" is a shorter collection of pieces of a1 simnilar character
b)tt wvrittel ni various stanzas. '.tr "Twiligbt on Tweed" are the lines

"A luist of mnemory hroods andi <bats,
TEhe border waters flow

The air is full of ballad notes
Borne out of long ago.

()ld songs that sung themnselves to me,
Sweet through a boy's day cireami,

Wbile trout below the blossorn'd tree
Plashed in the golden stream.'

'L'hie mlost fin&ed poem of this series is perhaps the following:

A DIZEANI.

"\Vhy will you haunt my sleecp ?
You know it may flot bie,

The grave is wide and deep
That sunders you and me;

1n bitter dreams we reap
The sorrow we have sown,

And 1 would I were asleep
Forgotten and atone 1"

"lWe know and did flot know,
We saw and did flot see,

The nets that long ago
Fate wove for you and me;

The cruel nets that keep
'l'lie birds that sigh and mioan,

And 1 would that we were asleep
Forgotten and atone 1"

Among "Post Homerica," "Sonnets" and "Translations" are many
poemns of great menit, containing Lýang's most vigorous writing. Tlhe
first two collections bear evidence of the pure Greek culture of the wri-
ter, and the last to his studies in that mine of poetical inspiration, Old
French poetry. It is the author of "Helen of TIroy- who can speak
thus justly of the Odyssey.

"As one were glad to know the brine
Sait on his lips, and the large air again,-
So gladly, from the songs of modern speech

Men turn, and see the stars, and feel the free
Shrill wind beyond the close of heavy flowers,
And through the music of the languid hiours,

T hey hear like ocean on the western beach
The surge and thunder of the Odyssey."

'l'he whole book breathes of refinement and delicacy. It is the work of a
mind gifted with quiet humour, fflled with the linked sweetness of words
and open to thetenderest f4rncies and reveries, yet withall that of a Inan of
culture, whose library is dukedom large enough, who sees the world
through his study windows and whose friends for the Most part are
mérely fashionable people with literary tastes.

ùif t.

Trhe narrowness of outlook of speciahists in physical science,'and their
inadequate philosophical training, is the worst misehief of Our modemn
scientific discussion.-ERNST HAcKEL.

We say Ilthe ancients," as if they were older and more experienced
men than we are, whereas the age and experience' are entireîy on our
side. They were the clever children, and we only are the white-beardeci,
silver-haired ancients, who have treasured up and are prepared to profit.
by ail the experience which httman, lfe can SUPPlY-3YDNEY SMITH.

Yhe lvàÉoity.

'l'le essence of intellectual living does not reside in extent of scienchle
or in perfection of expression, but in a constant preference for hge
thoughits over lower thoughts. It is flot erudition that makes the "

tellectual man, but a sort of virtue whichi delights in vigorous and beau'
tiful thinking, just as moral virtue delights in vigorous and beaUltifil
conduct. -PHILIP GiLBERT HAMERTON, in 2'ize Intellectual Life,

"Evolution is a change froin an indefinite, incohierent homoze eîy
to a definite, coherent heterogeneity, throughi continuons differentiaîo 5
and integrations." T[he above is Herbert Spencer's famous but it'
fying definition, and it is satirically translated by Professor Tait as fOil
lows : " Evolution is a change frorn a nohowish, u ntalk- about able ail
alikeness to a some-howishi and in general talk-aboutable not-all-,a1ikeess
by continuions soinething-else-fications and stick-togeth erat ion.,

1, FE.

When violets bloom and soft winds play,-
When fleckless skies float o'er the eart,-
When ail is youthand joy and mirth,-

Life's aini is happiness, we say;
When violets bloom and soft winds play.

When summier joys have ail gone by, -
When frowning skies bang o'er the world,-
When Hope's gay banners are aIl fuled,-

Life's aimn is usleffulness, we sigh,
When summer joys have al gone by.

EMMA CARIETmN, in The Clirtttr"'

THE 'VARSITY commenids the following extract fromHoae ',
consideration of those members of the Bloard of Arts StucIies Of
ronto University who oppose the introduction of the works of living
recent English writers into the University curriculum :-" If tiffe ren
ders poemns more excellent as it does wine, 1 should be gla c - i
what age gives the true value to writings ? It moves my jfldi 5 tor~
that any work should be censured, flot hecause it is dully written'
without 2race, but because it is modemn; and that not only indulgee
but honors and l)rizes, should be (lemanded on the score of niereU
quity."

A LAMENT.

Oh, World! oh, Life! oh, Timje
On who@e ist steps I clinb

Tremibling at that where 1 had stood before
When will return the glory of your primje ?

No more-ah, neyer miore

Out of the day and night
A joy has taken flight ;

Fresh spring, and sunimer, and winter hoar
Move my faint heart with grief, but with deliglit
No more -ah, neyer more -IE

My teachers were hide-bound Pedants, without knowledge 0
nature or of boy's, or of aught save their lexicons and quarterlY 3<
books. Innrumerable dead vocables (no dead language, for theY
selves knew no language> they crammed into us, and callecI it fa
the growth of mi. How cari an inanimate gerund.grindere t
of whom will, in a subsequent century, be miianufiactured n NU
out of wood and leather, foster the growth of anything ;much r,
mmnd, which grows, flot like a vegetable (by having its rootS
with etymnological compost), but like a spirit, by miysterious Con'
spirit ; Thought kindling itself at the fire of living 1,1ought?
shaîl lie give kindling, in whose inward man there is no byve al
is burnt ont to a dead grammatical cinder ? The Hjnterschlag
sors knew Syntax enough; and of the human soul this niuch
had a faculty callecI Memnory, and could be acted on through ti

tber' ,I>
bc 1-
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'O ONE IN I'ARADISE.

And ail miy days are trances,
And ail mny nightly dreams

Are where thy dark eye gLances,
And where thy footstep gleams-

In what ethercaVélances,
l3y what eternal strearns. EGRA,,&NPl
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Cular integulnent by appliance of birch-rods."-CARLVLIE, in Sartar Re-Sarus.

Ina as s5ng upon the constitutîonality of a statute, the Courts of Can-ad sume a function whicb the Courts of England have neyer
exlerc'sed, and which is essentially an American idea.-Chcaga Inter-
Ocean,

do 111 m ri i t t i o 0~

CONFF,'DERATION IN T'111E MARZITIME PROVINCES.
r'Othe k'di~,lo 0/ THIa 'VARSI'rvi'

SîR,-With your kind permission I will say a word concerningAcadia's attitude towards the consolidation of unîversity interestsWhich o nto last week's 'VARSITv, you consider probable iný0y;GaccOrdîng

been "he Baptist theologcal faculty of Acadia College lias
Oappear to be any formidable obstacle in the way of its Arts Faculty

IGalescîn 19with that of' Dalhousie." Now, it seems to me that the fol-
thfl are "formidable objections" in the wyof aysuch action ontePart of Acadia :- a an

,I The Baptists ofthe Maritime Provinlces trafsferred thir theo-
til on Ote.. and Wcere deterynined ta preserve their denomincitional Arts
O/g A n s individiiality and in inereasedey/ciency. (2.) The majority
.Cipes fchiends consider theiselves justified in opposîng the prin-aile b i' underlie State or Provincial Universities. They will prob-jajY y tilI have courage to stand by their convictions. (. budbt
tIfg8 and Mt. Allison unite with D alhousie, this will strengthen rather

rn" wkn Acdia h will then receive the support of aIl of the
greal rts C oîleges. (4.) Even though Dalhousie should developeIhere rength in the professional deparrinents (.. a n \eiie

Vala e be nothing to prevent Acadia fromn still conferring the miost
ule* Arts degrees in the three Provinces.

MeMaýIster Hall, Feb. î6. C. WV. IVILLIANIS.

POkte Z, d -t Tf~ IHE LIBRARV.

A , r Ofri,"'VAR5IT1Y.
edýlege lib)rary sbould be,as it were, an intellectuial laboratory furnislb
ha1"hail the Most approved appliances, or an intellectual banqueting-Th ith tables heavily laden witb ail good tbings for the liungry mind-

4tiba at University College, bowever, is rather a museumn, in the
ai, 100o11 of wbich are stored away ail manner of ancieut
Ito~is Wares, delighttul to the antiquary and wonderful to rural

art *0Kbt 0f no conceivable use to the very persons for whomn tbey
'ead lnal there. \hole alcoves are filled witb books that no one

ti Wile it is nearly always safe to wager tilat any book wbich a stu-
11 îgt Isb to read outside of the curriculum has neither a place

a naite in tis sleep-compellir.g chamber.
1% haetre general comiplaints to make against the management of

fo tt tion. First, that it so rarely bapp)ens that a book is purcbasednes brary while there is an actual living interest in it. There are
isdr)as every one knows, when, by a varietyt of causes, public attention

Scawn to a hiarticular book or series of books of intrinsic menit, but ofthjrnaure, tat they mnigbt not be read except under the influence of
andth replies t inpitjs r Hny George's booksW,,,,ý epl...to temDrumon's "NatralLawin the Spiritualand th $ rPofess0 1 Fiske's II Man's i estiny in the Ligbt of bis OIrigin,"

' Arnerican IlMen of L.etters " series.
r~oiu 'r01o ground of complaint is that wben books of interest are

PrfS~~exanciners, nembers of the Senate, and other fa-
an' dul are allowed to witbdraw the books fromn the library

)nnyandefi te and prolonged period, to the exceeding vexation and
Co stdious undergraduates.

eat. P'ain in the third place, that there are so few works ini Ameni-
~trtu eIn the library. Trhe excellence of American works in
tttcIarand phîlosophy biave compelled their recognition in ouranay i ,"d tbey consequentîy appear in tbe library. But prirely

it, artS )I n the narrower sense of that terni, although equally ex-
,' What, wth a few insignificant exceptions, conspicuously absent."'Prialetver we as loyal Canadians, may wisli, and whiatever ardentfeýeratiçonists may say, the fact remains that we are far more

interested and influenced by American literature than by British, and
our college library ouglit to afford in some fair mensure the nîeans of
gratifying that interest.

Whether the library committee, or the librarian, or bothi are responsi-
ble for these defects 1 knowv not, but 1 (Io know that whoever effects
the reouired reform Nvill receive the gratitude of aIl iiidergraduates of
University College.

X'uurs, o

"OUR CON\'ERSAZIONE."
To th e L dito r of T H F 'VA R S I T .

1)EAR SiR,-As one who can claini to be able to speak witb somne
experience of Conversaziones, both in regard to the arrangements
necessary to them and also in observing the resuits of those arrange-
ments, l'aving been activeiy engaged in the preparation of the last four
and present at the Iast five, 1 would ask to be permnitted to express an
opinion as to their usefulness an opinion whicb I hold in common-this 1
have taken the trouble to ascertain- witb a large number of the piesent
undergraduates. The substance of this opinionis :thatouronversazione
bas outgrown the purpose for wbicb it wvas instituted. In a few brief
sentences 1 will point out the reasons on which 1 base this assertion.

Annually, those of uis who have presumied to question the Conversai-
ione's righit to be, have been met with in argument that has grown
soniewhat rusty in the service, vuz. : Ibat the Conversa/jonc was a
means by whicb it was placed within the power of students to return
hospitility shown tbemn during the year. As my intention is to address
individually those whom the question 1 have raised mnay interest, I
will pass the above argument by simply en(Juiring whether the experi-
ence of each is sucb as to warrant bimi in saying that, so far as he is
concerned, the Conversazione bas served its purpose ? Against each
response " It bas " I wili place six "L t has not's. '

Side by side with the above argument let me p)lace elle of opp)osite
force, and onc which l)ermits of no doubt as to its sounidness. it lias
corne to this, that the invitatious have been in a great mneasuire taken ont
of the hands of the memibers of the Society. On the one hand they
may be purchased by anyone at the current market value --a vaille, by
the way, wbicb take.ý no accounit of tlic avorth of tie commiiittee.S timle and
labour, wbich are supposed to have tleir rcward in the privilege wbicb
the Commiiittee anîd those for wboin file), act have ini being alone the dis-
tributors of the invitations. On the other baud, car<ls procuircd in tile
manner just indicated are actually sent out mrarked " with the comnpli-
ments of So and Sa," Sa and Sa having not the sligbtest connection witb
the institution, but able by means of the '' aliuigbty dollar,' tu assumle
such connection.

I have spoken of the Coiiuuîittee's timie and labour. I necd not eul-
phasize nor explain tbis to those wbo have ever been Il active' - uem-
bers of the committee, wbo, at the danger of their lives, bave climibed
dusty beams to fasten dustier tlags, w~ho bave stood ail evening over
microscopes or timing forks, feeling bow like their positions xxere to
those of exhîbîtors at a cîrcus pei furman<e, who have tuiud i art blorses
and transported balf the Scbool of Science that a few more l)are sp)ots
migbt lbe filled up, wbo bave hawked invitation tickets round among the
students and felt like Jew pediars. These are the men, and these onlv,
who can and bave any riglit to answer the question :"lIs the Couve'r-
sazione even a reasonable return for aIl the drîidgery, ýaunoyance, and
ivaste of time wbich it entails ? " a question whicb is answered before
it is asked, Il Double the l)rice of the tickets and give tlic difference to
the Conmîttee and you would not repay tbem." No one wbo knows
anlytbing of the matter wvould bave been surprised to bear -as 1 did hear
-a convener of a late sub-commiiittee state, that $1i00 would not havq
paid bim for bis trouble.

And when our work is done, and, tired and worn out, we crawl home,
open our trunk, draw ouit our dress suit-that is, if after loading with
classical and other texts, roomn was foLund for it,--if not, we wrap our
gown round us and start off again "lfor the Conversat." A little shovîng
in a great croxvd, a snatcb of band, a dash of concert, and the affair is
over - and who will say that tbe trouble and expense of the arrange-
ments were ap)parent in even al sliglît degree ? 'l'ie nîost tbat we get
credit for is that aIl we didi was to sit quietly in our seat, instruct the.
janitor to light the gas anid open the door, order up a band and a soloist
or two, -procure an excessively large number of "admission tickets
and put tbemi on sale at a figure suflicient to keep ourselves in clover
till the next conversazioue coules round.

But, to comie to arguments more specific. For several years back the
iffair bas been kept up at an annual loss to the Society, it bas never
paid expenses. TIhis year, in addition to their work, worry, and wasted
:ime, the members of the committee have to put thoir hapls in
:heir pockets and make up a deficit oi fWfty dollars, probably mlore.
Again, every succeeding commnittee have striverl t0*5urPass the

>fýe VàÉ>4ity.
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entertainment of their predecesý6ors, and accordingly the expenses
and the price of tickets have increased year by year. Four years
ago the price was $i for four ; this year it was $2.50 for four. It is
somewhat refreshing to, feel the certairtty that, if the ratio of increase
holds, the undergraduate will be obliged before long to hand the whole
affair over to, outsiders "of means."

1 will flot do more than merely mention other arguments
which, were it flot, Mr. Edhtor, that I arn afraid 1 have already
encroached toc much on your space, I should like to look more closely
at. (r) How by precedent and social rules we are obliged'to squander
a great part of Our resoUrceS in complimentary invitations. Taking the
present year, over 400 complimentary tickets were issued and less than
Soo sold. (2) That it bas always been a notorious fact that only a
small percentage of the students attend the Conversazicine.

If we want to mark the year with an event of a social nature, let us have
dinner, which would be far less troublesome, less expensive, and infinitely
more satisfactory. in conclusion, I *ould express the hope that a year
hence when the subject cornes up again, the Society will think seriously
before deciding to continue an affair which, in the opinion of many, is an
ern*odirnent of follies.

Vours etc., RE-X.
Toronto, Feb. 2o, 1885.

OuÉi Wàllet.

A Philadelphia youth who bas been to the Hub, says that the in-
tellectuality of the Boston girl begins at the breakfast table and lasts
until the old folks go to bcd. After that, if the right fellow is in the

p arlor and the light is turned low, she "lacts like any other girl."

A St. Louis publisher accidentally received in bis mail proof-sheeu3
intended for the employes of a religious publication house, and, aftr
glancing over them, rushed to the editor, yelling: " Why in the wVord
didn't you get a report of that big flood ? Even that slow old religiOis'
paper across the way is ahead of you. Send out your force for full Po"
ticulars-only one fat-iliy saved. Interview the old man. His naifle
Noah."-LEx.

I've a verselet on a leaflet,
A dainty littie creed,

What will you give me for it
Tlo fill a long felt need ?

EI)I'tOR.

I've a damnlet on my tonguelet,
A good one tried and truc,

Which I always give to poets,
And 'IlI be as kind to you.

-Merczant Traveldr,

Stump Speech.-", Say, mister, ginime the hutt of yer cigar, w~ill Yer?

First Undergraduate, reading: Will this do, Gus ? ' Mr. SihPe
sents his compliments to Mr. Jones, and finds he has a cap which ithe
mine. So, if you have a cap which isn't his, no doubt they areth
ones.' " Second Undcrgraduate : " Oh, yes ! first-rate,"--Ptinc.

The Development of E'nnglish Literature and Language.
IV 1folp. &A. IK W EL-sI, .M.-&.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN r VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3,501.
Several months aga I intioduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. 1 began with, a bigh regard for the work, and that regard ba t3St8IInt

grown. The book ia not a dry collection of dates and authors' names and works, nor is it a loosely continued narrative. It is a logical develomn as Ca011 ?
ratliterature, expressed in language that would do credit to the Pen of an Addison or an Irving. The charactrs ar aet lv n rate 0 T kwth

us, until we cante awaY witb the feeling that we have been communirîg directly with the great masters of Eoglish thougbt.- W E. Scarifi, Prof of Eng.
UnImrsty of Colorado. «- It is of unparalleled. excellence."-A.. U 7hresher, Pro. of Engisk Ltterajure, Denison University, Ohio. 0

From Oliver Wendell Holmes-"l The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide to ail who wish to be directed in their study of the literature
the Englij;h language." This book wlll be sent postpafd on receipt of price, by

WILLUAMSON & CO, Booksellers and Publishers, 5 King Street West, Toronto-

I)roft.sonal Orarbs.
mbLÂKz, KEuRi, LASH & CABSELS, Barristers, &c., Millicham 'a Buildins Adelaide

«B Street, Toronto, Op oite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, U I., S. H. Blake, Q.C.,
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Jash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Holmnan, H. Cassels,

K.maclean. ____ ____________

K 7INGSFORD & WIOKHAM, Barristers. Solicitors, &o. B. E. Klingsford, H. J.
IL-Wlokhamn. office-Freehold Buildings, cor, Cburch and Court Streets, Toronte.

yatranCo on ourt strest.

M008, PÂLCONBRIDGE & I3ARWIOK, Barristers, 0e. MOS , HOYLES & AYLES_
WOBTH, Barristers, &a. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and VO King Street west,

Taraonta. Charles Mass, Q.C., W. G. Faiconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. T.
Aylosworth, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armour.

LOWÂT. MACLENNÂN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT. MACLENNAN, DOW-
Lyl.NET & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &c., York Chambers, Toronto Street,

To~ronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maciennan. Q.C., John Downey, C. R. W. Biggar,
Thomas Langton, C. W. I'hompson.

LEAvE your masure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect
flfting Frenchi yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53
King Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurement free.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and flose. Warma Underwear, al]
Bizes and qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 5s King Street
West, corner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

A Pamphlet by T. ARNOLD HAVL17AIN, IIAentitled

A Critique of Cardinal Newman'.3 Exposition of thie Illative
Senhe, embodled in a Letter to Arohbiuhop Lynch.

T~ogto: WihIa Uf 4Ç o, PlRIOZ, 25CENTS.

CCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMAN, Barristers, Solicitors,&c., rChambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q C.,W B. B. e' tJohni Hoskin, 9. 9 Adam B. Creelman, T. S. Plumb, F. W, Harcourt, W. HP. lfi
Wallace Nesbitt.

I.y lb. arkeî, t. Thom~, Ont.Jehe arn.e H. Cye

51 S. CÂBSAR, Dental Sceg8on . OfficeS rseo tet oOiO

-"pLo ne comT unicatIon.

.. 6 8 a te 8 P. w

RIEV. DR. WTJLD,
]Bond Street Church.

Subject for Sunday Evening, February the '22nd, 1885 "ý

"THE GREAT NATIONAL STEAL."

TUE STUDENTS CORNER. e
SkI~T~ 1 I~& JJlpiFIEL

Dispenslng Chernists, cor Yonge &c Carlton St';Of
A full assort ment of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, conibsy

*1Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfurnery, etc.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO $TUDENTS.

)Ébe Vàyýity-
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PROF. HUTTON, of UniversiLy College-,
WZLL DELI VER À LEGTJJRE

~~THE SOHOOL ROQ M OF S T. J! MES' SQU ARE PRESBYTERIAN CHIJROH,
-ON-

MCrJNDlAY. MAPRCH 2nd, AT EIG.HT P.M.

ADMSION2,5 CENTS.

RODD WESTCOTT,
The .eacliig ]ur'ber of 15onge Street.

4A9 YONGE STREET, - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL-

0 LU~ OTJEL, 418 YONGE ST.
V. 'p. 1313G"0, Puroprietor.

Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
LatetImmrovedBilliard and Pool.Tables.

:p NuiVI: 1TS.
Everybody is talkîing about

1-ýpRINS' PHOTOGRAPHES.
uewV Chocolate Tint, Gilt*edged Cards are att-racting every

one's attention.
ge No extra charge made for tbis superior style'.

~tudi-293YONGE st.
Does Your Watch StopP

1'4'it to T. Il. ROBINSON,
*--Paijr ~pca510 Yonge Stree~t, cornier Breadalbane Street.

and Picture Framne Miinutactùrers.
8tai Pîcetures of every description frarned to order. Rubber and Metal

PS, Notary Seals, Pocket Starnps, Bankmgc Stanips, etc.
~ig FINE ART EMPORIUM,

'- 'gStreet West, . - TORONTO,

LUS & MOORE,
3 1~~Printers and Publishers,

41Meli'nda.street, - Toronto.

A"'e"lnillded thiat alsuibsoriptions should hiave been
Pddbefore thie end of last rnonth-January.

.Ioein arrears would Oblige by sending thleir sub-SeriPtions at once to ttue Trea'sturer,

F. W. HILL, University College.

LITIIOGRAPHIC M

PRINTERS. -

Richmond Stralgbt Cet No. 1 Clggirettes.

,da~ete~Beware OF Imitations.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
Witb a view to securing, a gyreater ineasure of support frorn

tbe Students we will give thiem a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cashi Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
-OUR STOCK 0F-

Boots anld Shoes, Stippers, Rubbars, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN* CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PI-iO:TOGRAP HER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work thiat cao be producad, and allows a

liberal discount to ProfLssors and Students connected with Toronto University
and other Colleges.

M WECBBn-y V
Caterer and Confteîioner. Thie Ontarlo Wedding Cake Manufactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite the Collego Avenue,
TOIZONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creains, lees. Dinners, Wedditigs, E venint Partius

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQIJtRS,
LABATT'S ANIB OTHER ALES.

244 'Yonige

t.
!Merchant

gi: Special

Street.

Tailoring and Shirt lvanufacturing.
discount to Studeuts off ill Piirchaîes

R. J. HUNIER,
101 Iiing Street East. Cor. King & Church Sts.

SIORIlN>rH

I<EP$E>¶OIlluminated Addresses,

Wedding Stationery,
Bail Programmes.
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Importers of Bo3(oks ai-d Stati)ne-ry,
PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.

s-lave constantly ini Stock the 13ooks reqtîured for the Universities, Public andj Prifate Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE 'l) ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISONI,-------76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO*.-

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

.Sigr of Golden B1oot.
A kag sû'of Boots and Shoes always on hafd.' Splendid

Lace Boots, our own mqake, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Gonnection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TOIRONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIFa'OR.

MADIIJL & M)AR
(Successors to G. B. Smithl & Co.)

Î)iselsiig dI4enMists, 356 Yor(ge Mtxfeet,
Have a large assortrnent of Hair l3rushes, Combs, Sponges, FanlYSoaps, &c. A Special Discount to Studets.

LAW STATIONER.
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Condolence, C

4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

i BE will offer in our Clothing Department startling value in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and wl give
VV our patrons any goods which thev may purchase Free of Charge if our prices are not lower than those of aiIY

wholessile or retail 1-ouse ln this City.

PETLEY AISý
128 to 132 KING STREET EAS

G nine Duznond, set in solid 15 karet Goa

25 .Q S2 G ino BieO n ing made to fit.

S25 CHA&L. STAR K,
52 Church St., Toronto, near King,
1 Importer, Whoies&ie aird ltetai1 Dealer in

God and Sil.ve Wathes, Gold and Bilver Jewellery Diam,,onâs, Sllverware &0.
Seni ddresfor olir 120 page 0ata.iogue containing oser 50/lsr5ons o aitl tae

hh.. ajim1 moS coant destons.

-~ m - -~rri
lJ .i LLtj.i

T, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationers,

TORONTo, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. -Cor. Toronto and Arleleide Sts

I. J- 0 0 0PEm2 R,,0
SIIRS UDRWA, OLASAND) CUIFFS, GLOYES, SCARFS AND TIES, SPCA MKS

sIII~is UN ERW AR, COLL RS ALF HOS . t Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES-
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERS EY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. - - - - - - 108 vouge strect, Toz.ontO'
ilL)11)t-I Sj~IN1~)N College Books. College Bo]0ý

PHQTOGRAPH ER. The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar,in10

134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Toronto University Books, gîn

SUNBEAMS, $1,00 PERI DOZEN, CABI NETS $3.00 PER Toronto Olo Schienfceie Books,
DOZ EN.Toot colo eiieBks

011)PICURE CoiedEnlrge an Finshe inColrsBooks both New and SecondOLD ICT RES opid, Elared ad Fnishd i ColrsStudents will naake a great mistake who fail to give us a cali.Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled from any Negatives made VÂNNEVAR & Co., BoelesadSai~'
by the firm of STANTON & VICARS. okelranSt!01'

440 Yoîîge St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave. Toronto'

STU DENI1S SA VEF MON EY. SIH OOT EWRSBy buying where you will find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre. SIHSTRNODEVOIS
las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 7W2 KING STREET WEST. dm

Ties, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ai the Get'SisC and$,5.dne
different qualities. Get'SisCend I5. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.oo. Ma

WM. E AST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 5o cenlts
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. per Bottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned io cents.

ReialeWatches. Fis-as ,Jewellery and E1ectro-P1a 6 t

(Late London and paris House>

COMMUINION WARE.
He has Walthani and]Swiss \Va tches at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, French and American Clocks,!English and Ainerican Jewellery etr

Plated Spoons and Foiks, &c REPAIRING WATCHES ANID JEWELI.ERY ASEILý
FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS. ,PCA

Prlmted by ELLIS & Mooîwl -39 & 41 Moliiidit St, Toronîto an uhhdi h nvrsr !bot yteÂRITT PIIBLISHTNG Co. Secretary, GaR.DoN R~
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